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North? 15 West 22 poles Northby, Oscar McKlnnon and wife,JJDam Township, and' more parti- -I t i - m Legion in DistrictLadies' Night for it 10 West 43 pclss,: North 32 Ea&5";cularly, described as follows:.Lizzie McKlnnon; Jerry McKin- -Mrs McLean With
Triendlyoanfio. Mit Hamlet Dec. 1lions iud uec. k r

I"
nan, single; Alexandria MeKin-no- n

and wife,r .Mary Jane Mc-4nn- on;

and Hettfe McKlnnon,
single,, dated the8th day of

Beginning at a large poplar,
on JJawkins's Branch,, . also D.
t, Gore's ' corner, --and : runs
'hence S. 12 3--4 East 26 pbtes to

It was announced today by If fwas announced today by ocal Legionaires attended
the 12th District Americanthe friendly, iMJSmBim the'flBockingham Lions d; I "Legion meetingat HamleT last

to - beginning, con-

taining
24 . poles -- the

13 1- -8 acres more or less.
HBut tlsale will be made sutn-jec- t

to all outstanding" and '.ur,- -"

paid taxes and assessments.
" This 18 day of November, 1S5C.

J J.-- ELSIE WEBB, r
' '

.: v,,;' fj Trustee. V

'
Nov. 26-D- ec. 17-- c) . '

August, 1953, : andrecbrdedtti stCwta' about ten pr fifteennight, at which time a numberthat the Zone Ladies' Night pro Book 343, page 305,.tn;the offiqe' steps df "Alex Ellerbe's. lifieiI

that Mrs. Suzanne .Covington
McLean has accepted a position
iwth them as secretary, ; assum-
ing .her ; duties Dec, lst.t She
comes here from a clerical posi--

thence North ' 82 West 36 polesof . the Register ; of i DeedsL. ofgram which, was planned, for
Dec. 4th has been postponed un

,.distxiet.fiGAlere pre-3en- t;

and. made brief .talks.
presided Richmond County North ,C Mo loles to- - D. L. Gore's

'brner; thence . as Gore's "linettt T5ec. 14thi ? This change lina, default having been made
Bion " with Production - Credit over by Bob Christo, district

commander of . Pinehurst. The
advisame oecause of several con-
flicts ,with other important
events this 'coming weeke-d-i
The principal rfne being 'th4?
state champioiiship rJootiwulcramp at. TTnmlif. .XVximfJ viaJt- -j

principal address of the even-tog'sr- as

delivered by Dept. Chap--

in the payment of the indebted-
ness thereby secured and said
Deed of Trust bekig by the
terms thereof subject to fore-
closure, the undersigned trustee
will offer for sale at public auc

(( 4 fufril HhDiliahr Harold. "Leatherman. His

Corporation atXaurinburg, nav-i'4- g

formerly been with the
Carolina Power & Light Com-
pany in Rockingham; Her hus- -.

band, J. L. McLean, operates
MacJc?s Craft Shop on Pearl St--

theme?:was based on the ques- -

Amer- -night. $M iOiit rWhy vpmea-.ine-
- Careful nrenaraS&.M laLegl (Among, the tion to the highest bidder forimany

. mm

been made for -- the ahs j jgvenlie included the
idea' that this " organization has

casnat tne uquraiouse uoor in
Rockingham, North Carolina,Dawkins said, and the club: i A c .1 i j i . J at Noon on the 21st day of-- De- - ifrefached that point in its his

tory when it becomes necessary cember, 1953, the property con-
veyed in said Deed of Trust, thefor the rank and file of the Leg

5f lonaires to ieei ; tnat it is an same lying and being in thert

COMPLETE SHOE
REPAIR SERVICE

HUDSON
SHOE SHOP

West Washington Street
ROCKINGHAM. N. C.

honor, to b enrolled in this or County of Richmond and State
of North Carolina, in Beaver

"I was worried about
bills myself until I learned

Cfl-ffGl-
V' UZ:. Li. about Richmond Finance

Corp.!'

professional entertainers engag-
ed for the former date are still
able to appear on the , program
on the 14th. This postponement
will also allow others more time'
in which to make their-- plans to
attend and to get the proper re-
servations. -

It is uuderstood that all club-
men will be accompanied by a
lady, thus conforming-t- o a cus-
tom established stveral years
ago. The banquet will be serv-
ed in the cafeteria of the L. J.
Bell School, beginning at 7 p.
m., followed by the program of
entertainment and " recognition
of distinguished guests and visi-
tors.- -

Clubmen and their guests

nioiraiD fice conp. WITH THE PURCHASE OF $49.95 OR MORE
DURING OUR GREATPHONE 2040OVER DIXIE HOME STORE

ganization, and that with this
hondir' also goes a'solem respon-
sibility. He made- - j. particular
mention pf .the Legion's assum-
ed leadership in the "Back to
God" movement that is now be-
ing promoted throughout the
country.- - -

Others making brief talks
were Ellis Carver, departmental
divisional commander; and Bill
Staton, departmental Judge
Advocate.

In reporting on memberships
during the business session, it
was found that the goat, which
must -- be maintained by the post
making the least showing in this
respectli does not change his
residence. He will remain in
the : 'comfortable quarters he
has occupied for the past month
at Hamlet.

mm

SOMETHING .
NEW... SOMETHING

GOOD
SIDNEY'S GRILL is now
packaging1 the popular
FI L E T-- I G NO N for
home use. Keep a few
packages- - in your home
freezer for special occa-
sions or u n e x p e e t e d
guests. :Qr purchase from
us as needed.

Popular Price
SIDNEY'S GRILL

Call 3662
For, More Information

lJ yvK x. 4.-- ir : wiii lima mm imn nwn

get full
load f valine for

from otner tuuos 01 ine
will include Hamlet, Ellerbe,
Wadesboro, Ansbnville, a n d
Polkton.

By way of excusing the post
ponement of the event; Dawkins
stated that personally . he felt
that the Lions Clubs of this area
are highly appreciative of the
fact that a local high school
athletic team has advanced to
the important position of con-
tending for a State Champion-
ship, and that all of those clubs
are glad to give way for Ham-
let's r " v"Big Night".- -

your ne
dollar

Miss Willie Dawkins
Expresses Thanks

Miss --Willie Dawkins has re-
cently returned home from a
Charlotte "hdspltal, where she
underwent-- a major operation.
She Jiad a number f greetings
and flowers fom her trtends in
Buckingham and she , v'.uits to
thank each of them for their
kind thoughts. .

' . i.mi

f Patty is painstakingly
processed to remove every
impure ' particle. ) When you
buy Patsy, you get pure coal
and nothing else. As a re-

sult. Patsy lasts longer, has
less waste takes far less
tending. Just one load of
Patsy will convince you.

;

With the Sick
Little Jimmy Long, son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. M. Long reznains in
a coma at ouKe nospitax. latue
Jimmy was injured from the BilMILINSIST ON GENU!!

ITS SPECIALLY HEATED FOX
kick of a horse several weeks
ago. Mrs. Long remains at his
bedside and takes care of him

VFW URGES MEMBERS
TO COLLECT TOYS i

V The Rockingham VFW post
will collect toys for their Christ-
mas Eve party for underprivileg-
ed children at a catfish stew to
be held Saturday afternoon at
5 o'clock.'

Club officials urged that every
member attend and bring a toy,
old or new, for the party.

DUSTUSS DELIVERYI
during the day. , c

Special Agent
NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

HAMLET, N. C.

PEJOHE 194

LIFE
Accident & Sickness

INDIVIDUAL & GROUP

Your confidence
solicited

R WASHINGTON ST. PHONE 4051
Charlie Carr underwent a ma

took for ihls --SeaJ jpe yOM' jor operation oh Sunday, at the
delivery ticket. Charlotte Memorial hospital. Mr.

, Over-Se- as : Mailing . Boxes For
Sale At Journal Stationery StrlC

and Mrs. Carr are now " making
their home in Lancasteri&Jti.
Carr is the former Josephine
Wentz," daughter of Mr. 'and Mrs.
W. A. Wentz. They have many

MUNN'S COAL & OIL jCO.
PHONE 2416 ROCKINGHAM, N. C.

Exclusive Patsy Distributor for Richmond County

NOTICE
, North: Carolina, ,
Richmond County
Under; and . by. virtue of the

power : of sale contained in - a
certain Deed of Trust executed

friends here that will be think-
ing of them and hope that Mr.
Carr will be on the road, to re-
covery in a few days. i ,r " x X '
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you didn't know that , you
can et yourself a bundle of biML

and able Buick Fireball 8 power at the
"6-cyIind-

er" price shown here.
But that's only the beginning of the
bigger things you get Jn this eye-catchi- ng

Buick Special for the low figure
it carries i a Heure that's itimt i

IT'S TRADE-I- H TIUE
FOR A DETTER DEAL

Want the top allowance onyour present car?
Come in and see Us for the happy news
now. You4 sdYe rfioy when yxxi trade with ws.

Styled on '

Safety-Rid- e rims, the firm solidity of a
massive X-brac-

ed frame.
Yoix get more satisfaction--mor- e of that
good arid happy feeling that comes
from traveling in a car of ample road-weigh- t,

of brawny structure, of impres-
sive styling.
And you get more fun, more thrill
from bossing the walloping, silk-smoo- th

power thrust of '. the highest-powere- d,

highest-cmpressio- n Fireball 8 engine
ever placed in a Buick Special.

Fifth Avenue!
The World's Fashion Center!

dollars more than that of tw so-call- ed

"low-price- d three."
Take a quick roll call.

WRITTEN
In this Buick vou et more ronm LIFETIME: n

GUARANTEE!
--
J IISmtrA

lis
than those few extra dollars can buy

t U I it all sums uo to is this straight
"bu get more comfort comfort that a
lot more money can't buy anywhere

W-t-he comfort of the Million Dollar

fact: you get ar more automobile in
this Buick for just a w more dollars.
Better look into the matter if it's a real
deal you want for your money .We,'iewith coil-sprin- g cushioning on all
reauy : wnen you are. 4se iyooeiGj the. Wee --- 'GM'f Uf-w- i -

Si'i

rarS AtiMOBiui ari built buick WiLL tuitD thSM

r . 1VS. .11 II II if I r . JT iJi mi r ii I e I " I

401 S.paickSt. S. LEE STREET ROCKINGHAM


